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Abstract

Background: Private health facilities are increasingly being recognized as the neglected partner in the provision of

HIV services. The non-adherence rate in the study sites ranged from 19 to 22%. This study explored the factors

associated with non-adherence from antiretroviral therapy (ART) among adult patients accessing ART services at

two privately owned urban health facilities in Malawi.

Methods: We conducted a descriptive qualitative approach employing in-depth interviews among adults who

either defaulted or were retained in HIV care in two privately owned facilities in Malawi from March to July 2017.

We purposively selected participants and interviewed a total of 6 ART providers and 24 ART clients. Data were

analyzed manually using a thematic approach.

Results: Overall, participants identified four facilitators for retention in care and four broad categories of barriers

namely individual, psychological, drug related and human resource related factors. The factors that facilitated

retention in care included follow up visits after missing a visit, adequate information education and counseling, and

supportive relationships.

Conclusion: The main reason for defaulting from antiretrovirals (ARVs) was fear of disclosing an HIV status to avert

potential stigma and discrimination. In implementing ART clinics due consideration and strategies need to be

adopted to ensure that privacy and confidentiality is preserved. Although adoption of all the key Malawi

Implementing strategies like expert clients and a guardian may optimize retention in care, there is need for prior

analysis of how those may lead to unintended disclosure which inadvertently affects adherence. Furthermore,

private facilities should orient their clients to the public facilities within the catchment area so that clients have an

option for alternative access to HIV care in the event of financial constraints.

Background
Retention in HIV care remains a major goal for HIV ser-

vices worldwide. Globally default rates vary from 32.7%

in America, 12.1% in Europe to 39.4 to 79.4% in Africa

[1]. Malawi has made positive strides with the non-

adherence rate that has stabilized at 1.5% overall with

variations in specific health facilities [2]. Non-adherence

to treatment reduces the immunological benefits of

ARVs which predisposes clients to opportunistic

infections, increases both the risk of drug resistance and

HIV transmission [3].

Patient level factors that contribute to defaulting from

ART include forgetfulness [4] fatigue, hopelessness [5], ab-

sence of symptoms and severity of the illness [6–8]. Further-

more, lack of support from a partner [6, 7] negative

perceptions towards ART medication, pre-occupation [3, 9,

10] and absence from home due to employment [4] com-

promises adherence to ARVs. Stigma and discrimination

coupled with family pressure [5, 11], regular changes of resi-

dence [12, 13] and religious beliefs [5] influence defaulting

from ART. Financial cost associated with accessing
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treatment is secondary to long distance especially among

those residing in rural areas [3, 11].

Inefficient health system [3, 9, 14] including inadequate

counseling on benefits of ART [1], long waiting times [9],

compromised privacy due to inadequate consultation

rooms [3, 11–16], intermittent supply and stock outs of

antiretroviral and reagents [17] and dissatisfaction with the

care received [13] contribute to defaulting from ART. Drug

related factors that influence defaulting include complex-

ities and side effects of ARV regimen [3, 12, 13]. Further,

high pill burden compounds drug related factors [16].

ART services in Malawi are provided by both privately

and government-owned health facilities [18, 19]. Private

facilities are increasingly being recognized as neglected

partner in the provision of HIV services [18]. Patients

accessing ART care from private facilities are usually those

that can pay for the services out of pocket or through a

medical insurance. About 66% of the privately-owned fa-

cilities provide at least one HIV-related service with the

common service being HIV testing and counseling [20].

Of these, 63% provide testing only while 36% provide both

testing and ART treatment [20].

Previous studies on factors associated with ART de-

fault have primarily been conducted in government

owned health facilities with very limited attention given

to privately owned facilities. The current defaulting rate

in the two privately owned facilities under study for the

period January 2012 to December 2016 averaged 19 to

22% respectively [21, 22] thus higher than national aver-

age. This study explored factors associated with ART de-

fault among adult patients accessing care at the two

privately owned health facilities in the Southern Malawi.

We defined ART defaulting as per Malawi HIV guide-

lines [23] that classifies one as a defaulter when one does

not report to the clinic for two consecutive months and

is projected to have run out of drugs with no informa-

tion on whether one stopped neither transferred out nor

dead.

The Health Belief Model guided the study because it

creates a better framework for studying health behaviour

[24]. The tenets of this model informed the topic guide.

We conceptualized perceived susceptibility to AIDS in

people living wth HIV as a motivating factor to take

ARVs to remain virally suppressed. We applied per-

ceived severity in the aspects of the topic guide that

asked participants of their health when they were initiat-

ing on ARVs and if they knew their immunological sta-

tus. Perceived barriers formed the greater aspect of the

guide by asking various forms of barriers to ART adher-

ence. We interpreted cues to action in this study as any

factors that motivated participants to remain on ARVs

while self efficacy was covered when we asked partici-

pants on their knowledge over their condition and ability

care for themselves [24].

Methods
A descriptive qualitative approach [24] was employed to

assess factors influencing defaulting from ART among

adults accessing their ARVs at two privately owned facil-

ities in urban settings in the southern part of Malawi. A

descriptive qualitative study allowed for a naturalistic

inquiry of the phenomena and presentation of a descrip-

tive summary of results [24]. We opted for in-depth in-

terviews because of the depth they guarantee in

understanding a social phenomena [25, 26]. In-depth In-

terviews ensured privacy among the participants

cognizant of the sensitive nature of the topic.

Study setting

The two privately owned health facilities are among the

major centers providing health care services in Malawi

to the general public at a cost for profit. The facilities

provide HIV services, specialized services such as

gynecology, obstetrics pediatrics, ophthalmology, derma-

tology and orthopedics. The staff at the clinics consists

of Medical Officers, Clinical Officers, State Registered

Nurses, Nurse Midwife Technicians, Pharmacy Techni-

cians, Radiographer Technicians and Dental Techni-

cians. Both clinics attend to outpatients and inpatients

and refer cases as necessary to other hospitals. One

clinic had a bed capacity of 15 while the other had 11.

HIV services are open to both insured and non-

insured clients and are offered daily. Patients using these

facilities pay either through medical insurance schemes

or paying out-of-pocket after every appointment. Major-

ity of the clients using these clinics are either formally

employed or self-employed. Patients that are not under

any medical insurance pay a consultation fee of 0.65USD

at each visit when they refill their ARVs. Patients attend

the ART clinic each month and they are initially pro-

vided with ARVs to last them for a month and then

quarterly on subsequent visits. At each visit the status of

each client is captured on the follow-up cards and in the

ART registers. The two facilities have a varied patient

volume load with one clinic at 500 ART clients per

month while the other attends to 100 clients per month.

Sample size

We drew a purposive [27] sample of participants from a

cohort of patients who initiated ART between the pe-

riods of January 2012 to December 2015 and health

workers with more than a years’ working experience at

each privately owned health facility. A total of 30 partici-

pants were recruited in the study. Of these, we purpos-

ively selected 12 clients who had defaulted from their

ARVs (six males and six females), 12 clients who were

compliant to their ARVs (six males and six females). Of

the 6 health care workers two were clinical officers, two

were nurses that run the ART clinic and two were clerks
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in the ART clinic. We defined defaulting as per Malawi

HIV guidelines [26] that classifies one as a defaulter

when one does not report to the clinic for two consecu-

tive months and is projected to have run out of drugs

with no information on whether one stopped neither

transferred out nor dead. We defined a compliant client

as client as one is alive, is on ART and has never

stopped taking ART treatment since January 2012 to

Dec 2015 (time of data collection). We included multiple

characteristics in our sampled participants such as age,

gender, residency, education level, marital status, reli-

gion, occupation, type of ART regimen, compliance sta-

tus and duration on ART regimen in order to achieve

maximum variation [27, 28] to improve credibility and

trustworthiness of the study.

Sampling

We identified potential participants who met the defin-

ition of defaulting and adherent by reviewing the ART

registers from the two privately owned health facilities

from 1st January 2012 to 31st December 2015. We used

this cut-off period because it registered higher default

rates (22 and 19% in the two clinics respectively) as

compared to the period 2008–2011 when registered

rates were 10 and 4% respectively [21, 22]. If the client

met the definition of adherent or non-adherent criteria

as defined by Malawi HIV Guidelines [23], he or she was

listed as a potential participant and a research assistant

contacted him/her to ascertain whether they were con-

tinuing with ARVs from other clinics or not. If the client

was not continuing with ART at any facility, a research

assistant asked if they were willing to hear more about

the study that was taking place. Upon agreement, an ap-

pointment was scheduled at a place convenient to them

for further explanation about the study and for their in-

formed consent for participation. The adherent clients

were also called and we solicited their interest with study

participation. Of all clients approached, four refused to

participate citing time constraints and unwillingness as

the reasons for non-participation.

Data collection

We collected data from March to July 2017 using pre-

tested interview guides that were developed based on

the study objectives. The Principal Investigator (LC)

conducted all the interviews with assistance from two

trained research assistants. The research assistants were

recruited and trained in ethics and logistics of the study

and assisted in the identification of participants at clinic

level, scheduling appointments and identifying private

venues for the IDIs and KIIs within the facilities. All in-

terviews were face-to-face and were conducted at the

clinic at a time convenient to the participants and this

was either after working hours and over the weekends.

The Principal Investigator (LC) is a female Public Health

Specialist and received training in research methods

which included both qualitative research methods and

analysis as part of her Master of Public Health training.

The researcher introduced herself as a researcher study-

ing towards a Master of Public Health degree and that

she is also a registered nurse/midwife with one of the

private clinics. The PI acknowledged her position at the

facility so that the participants were aware of that. The

PI reiterated to the participants that their decision

against joining the study will not affect their regular

medical services at the facility and that this study was

not commissioned by the facility or its owners. The PI

reflected on her interests in improving retention of pa-

tients on ART. The PI reflected on her interests in im-

proving retention of patients on ART. There were no

non-participants present during the interviews. The

broad questions that guided the interviews were as

follows:

1. Explain to me in detail the challenges in taking

ARVs?

2. Explain to me in detail the factors that enable

adherence to ARVs?

We probed further after the initial broad questions to

capture more depth on the subject as per topic guide

(Additional file 1). Interviews were deliberated in both

English and Chichewa as per participants’ preference. All

interviews were captured using a digital audio recorder

and each recorded interview was assigned a unique iden-

tification number. Audio records and completed tran-

scripts were stored on a password-protected computer.

The researcher and research assistants collected field

notes while conducting the interviews. We ensured qual-

ity by summarizing our findings at the end of the each

interview as a form of member check [29, 30]. We

probed more for clarity [31] and to ascertain extensive

coverage of the issues under discussion and also con-

ducted the study in the participants preferred language.

Each interview lasted for 30–45 min. Data collection

stopped when we reached saturation point which was re-

alized when no new information emerged information

from the interviews.

Data analysis

Data analysis was manually performed using thematic

analysis as outlined by Braun and Clarke [32] and com-

menced during data collection period. All audio record-

ings were transcribed verbatim and simultaneously

translated if the interview was not done in English while

interviews conducted in English were transcribed imme-

diately. Codes were deductively [30] realized from the

objectives and inductively [30] realized from the data.
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Researchers (LC and ALNM) listened to the audios and

read the transcripts several times to familiarize with the

data. Initial codes were generated by LC by and ALNM

by re-reading the transcripts followed by open coding of

each transcript. The initial transcript was coded by two

qualitative researchers (LC and ALNM) and codes were

compared and areas that differed were discussed be-

tween the two researchers until a consensus was reached

regarding the most plausible code for that aspect [32]. A

coding guide was the output of the consensus and then

all transcripts were coded by LC. We searched for

themes from the codes by collating all similar and recur-

rent codes under an overarching theme. We examined

each code for further subcategories [32]. We reviewed

the themes and this resulted in maintaining, combining,

separating or discarding themes as necessary [32] and

the decision to change was dependent on the richness

and breadth of the proposed theme to accommodate

other sub themes. For instance, we combined the find-

ings on time when ARVs are taken under a sub theme

of forgetfulness because they relayed the same message.

We did this to ensure that all themes presented had rich

data that substantiated the theme, which resulted into

discarding of themes without supporting data. We re-

fined the themes and verified our results against the

digital recordings.

Results
Demographic characteristics of health care workers

We interviewed 6 ART providers and of these, two were

clinical officers, two were ART nurses and the other two

were ART clerks. Their ages ranged from 33 to 40 with

a median of 36.5 and 3 were males.

Demographic characteristics of study participants

We interviewed a total of 24 ART clients. Of the 24 cli-

ents, 12 had defaulted from ART, and six were male par-

ticipants. The other 12 participants were compliant to

their ART and six were male participants. The age range

of the participants was from 30 to 50 years with a me-

dian of 38 years. Participants were either employed by

the government or a private entity or were self-

empoyed. Twenty participants were on first line regimen

comprising Lamivudine, Tenofovir and Efavirenz (5A

regimen) while the other four were on second line treat-

ment comprising Tenofovir, Lamivudine plus Atazanavir

(7A regimen). All participants initiated ART treatment

in the period from 1st January 2012 to 31st December

2015 and all resided in urban areas (Table 1).

Factors that influence adherence to Antiretrovirals

The factors that influence adherence and retention in

ART care are at individual and health system factors.

The personal factors that influence adherence and

retention to ART include forgetfulness and better per-

ception of one’s health.

Patient level factors

Forgetfulness Clients and health workers stated that

most clients miss their doses because they forget to take

the ARVs and that is compounded if a client has no-one

to remind them about the drugs. It was observed that

presence or absence of support is an important factor in

adherence to ARV drugs. Most participants hoped that

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of study participants N =

24

Variable Defaulter (n) non_defaulter (n)

gender

Male 6 6

Female 6 6

participant age

20–30 2 2

31–50 10 9

> 50 0 1

Education Level

Secondary 2 8

University 10 4

Employment Status

Unemployed 0 1

self employed 3 2

employed by government 2 5

employed in private 7 4

residence

Rural 0 0

Urban 12 12

treatment

first line 9 11

second line 3 1

Disclosure

Yes 4 12

No 8 0

marital status

Single 3 2

Married 9 10

Divorced 0 0

Widow 0 0

Duration on ART

less than 2 yrs 0 1

2–4 yrs 9 9

> 4 yrs 3 2
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they would receive support and encouragement from

family and friends, considering that ART is for life-time

duration. Unfortunately, many received no support from

family or friends after disclosure. One participant ex-

plained as below:

“My wife knows my status but does not support me

because she is HIV-negative herself. Sometimes she tells

me that she is tired of looking after me because I am

HIV-positive. In such cases, sometimes I don’t even

take the drugs.” (Male participant, non-adherent)

Participants further reported that in instances when cli-

ents run out of their ARVs and have no one to remind

them about refilling their drugs, some opted to default

especially if they had missed taking treatment for a long

period of time.

Participants also attributed forgetfulness to intake of

alcohol. One participant concluded that:

“After drinking alcohol, I could not remember to take

the drugs since I will go home very late and no one

would remind me to take the ARVs.” (Male

participant, non-adherent)

Health workers noted that an individual’s behavior signifi-

cantly contributes to rates of defaulting among adults who

are on ART. A health care worker stated:“Those clients

who are addicted to smoking and alcohol, tend to forget

to take the ARVs.” (Health Provider, Clinician)

Better perception of one’s health Participants in the

study reported that defaulting from treatment also oc-

curs after experiencing a positive change in one’s health

especially when one is virally suppressed. This is illus-

trated below:

“Before I started (on ARVs), I was often sick but when I

started ARVs, I immediately got well and was fit just

like those who are not on ARVs and I thought I was

cured so I did not see any reason to continue taking

ARVs.” ( Female participant, non-adherent)

Health care workers also collaborated that a better per-

ception of health affects adherence to ARVs. One health

care worker explained as follows:“I don’t understand

some of these clients, because when we are initiating

on treatment we normally give them information so

that they should understand why they are taking ARVs

every day, but once they get well, most of them they

default from treatment thinking that they are cured

especially after you tell them that their viral load is

undetectable.” (Health Provider, ART Clerk)

Denial of an HIV infected status Some clients are non-

adherent to treatment as a result of failure to accept

their HIV-positive status. This is compounded with in-

adequate knowledge about the consequences of default-

ing from treatment. The quotes below illustrates this:

“Honestly I did not accept and I still ask my God, why

me? As of now I cannot do anything because I know I

will die just now, so the best option I should do is that

I should be drinking alcohol and smoking.” (Male

participant, non-adherent)

“I never expected this in my life, I never had girlfriends

apart from my wife, so I wonder where this disease you

call HIV is coming from.” (Male participant, non-

adherent)

Health workers also collaborated that denial of one’s HIV-

infected status explains some clients’ behavior on defaulting

from ARVs:“What I have observed in these clients is that

they do not want to accept their status after testing

positive. So if they have not accepted their status, it is

difficult to take the ARVs hence any day one may decide

to default from treatment.” (Health Provider, Nurse)

Fear of disclosure of an HIV-infected status Fear of

disclosure of one’s status was the most common reason

for defaulting from ARVs. Most clients do not want their

relatives or partner status to learn their positive status

for fear of being stigmatized because of their positive

status. In such cases, there is no one to remind them

when they miss the drugs.

“I did not want to tell anyone about my HIV status. I

did not want to be a laughing stock that am HIV-

positive’. (Male participant, non-adherent)

“Ah why should I tell people? … Eh I cannot do that I

don’t want to be exposed.” (Male participant, non-

adherent)

A health care worker collaborated on the same and re-

ported as follows:“Some people really default from

treatment just because they don’t want to tell their

relatives, even a partner just because they are afraid

that they will be laughed at if their loved ones come to

realize that they are HIV-positive.” (KII 002)

ARVs side effects Some participants expressed concern

that side effects from ART initiation such as vomiting,

skin rashes, and jaundice contributed to defaulting from

treatment. Participants narrated that although they were
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informed that they will get better, they developed severe

side effects which resulted in defaulting from their ARVS

to avert the side effects. One participant explained:

“I don’t know what happens to other people when they

start ART, they become sicker than before so they

would rather stop and get better than continuing with

ART.” (Female participant adherent)

Another participant explained:“I was indeed sick but

when I started ARVs my condition got worse. I was

vomiting every day and also experienced dizziness plus

headache. So when I went back to the clinic, I was told

that I would get better and yet my condition got worse

so I decided to stop so that at least I should be relieved

as I was before.” (Female participant, non-adherent)

ARV fatigue Participants stated that most clients were

felt of taking ARVs on a daily basis and also that it

would be a life-long treatment. At times, participants

would decide to miss the dose deliberately for temporal

rest but later decide to default from treatment.

“Honestly I was tired of taking drugs every day. It was

just too much, I wanted to rest a bit.” (Female

participant, non-adherent)

“Many clients are defaulting from treatment because

they are tired of taking ARVs daily and also with the

fact that they will take the ARVs for the rest of their

life.” (Health Provider, Clinician)

Usage of alternative medicines also influenced defaulting

among clients. Participants referred to some traditional

medicines that work better but are not taken on a daily

basis such as herbal medicines. The fact that one could

initiate and stop herbal medicines at any point when they

felt better was an attraction to alternative treatment unlike

ARVs that have to be taken daily for a lifetime.

“Ah I don’t see any reason for taking ARVs, the drugs

are made from herbs so it is good for me to take herbs

for example “Terasi” (a herbal mixture believed to

boost one’s immunity) any time I feel like rather than

these ARVs… taking these drugs daily give me a tough

time”. (Female participant, non-adherent)

Health system level factors

Human resources factors

Poor relationship between health care workers and

participants Participants stated that poor relationships

between health care workers and ART clients also con-

tributed to participants defaulting from ART.

“Sometimes some health workers do not interact well

with clients, they shout…so based on how they were

raised up and the respect they receive in society, some

clients decide to stop rather than go to the hospital for

a refill and get embarrassed at the facility.” (Male

participant, adherent)

Shortage of ART trained health care workers Both

health workers and clients reported that shortages of

ART providers led to clients experiencing long waiting

time which could encourage defaulting from ART care.

The shortage of staff results in sub-optimal counseling

on the ARVs resulting into patients obtaining inadequate

knowledge about the benefits of ARVs. This may trans-

late into patients defaulting from treatment as explained

below:

“Health workers too are contributing to default from

treatment, sometimes due to staff shortage. With many

clients waiting to be initiated on ART, we sometimes

involve untrained nurses to assist in counseling so that

we clear the queue. It’s obvious the untrained staff

may not provide adequate information thereby clients

can easily default from treatment.” (Health Provider,

Clinician)

Financial and geographical accessibility of ARVs

Financial and geographical accessibility were also linked

to ART default. The lack of finances coupled with the

distance that the clients had to cover to reach the pri-

vately owned facilities negatively affected adherence to

ARVs. Participants reported of other ART clients who

defaulted from treatment because of economic demands

associated with transport and time spent to refill their

drugs.

“Money is a problem, even businesses are not going on

well, so for someone who is not working but doing

business only cannot manage every month to come for

refill. Where is he/she going to find money for

transport? Later they will start missing the

appointments and then in the end will completely

stop.” (Male participant, adherent)

Participants also highlighted that long distances contrib-

ute to defaulting from ARVs.“Some clients stay far away

from the facility and cannot manage to come monthly

for a refill because it is not always the case that they

have money every day. For those who stay a bit close
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to the hospital, they can walk to the clinic for a refill

when they don’t have transport money.” (Female

participant, adherent)

Facilitators to ART adherence

Facilitators to ART adherence included individual and

health system-related factors. At individual level, the sig-

nificant factor was psychological support while at health

system they included follow up visits after missed visits,

positive relationships with health workers and adequate

Information, education and counseling.

Individual level factors

Psychological support It was noted that psychological

support from health workers, family, and community

members played a positive role in maintaining adherence

among those in ART care. Psychological support facili-

tated acceptance of one’s positive status, helped elimin-

ate stigma, and created a platform where a client was

encouraged and reminded about taking drugs.

“It is not easy to be told that you are HIV-positive and

you accept immediately. It is a shock so these people

normally go through denial process before they accept,

so when they get support from the family, health

workers, even community, they get encouraged. As a re-

sult, they have less chances of defaulting from ART.”

(Health Provider, Nurse)

Health systems factors

Follow up visits after missed visits

It was narrated that for clients who miss two consecutive

appointment dates, private facilities should trace them to

their homes to explore on the missed appointments.

Follow-up visits would provide a platform for identifica-

tion of problems leading to non-adherence and offer

room for further counseling sessions.

“When health workers observe that they are some

clients missing appointments for two months, they

have to go in to their houses since when starting

treatment we are asked our physical addresses. So if

they visit them at their homes they need to find out

why they are not coming for refill, and should help

them. This can help to reduce many clients to default

from treatment.” (Male participant, adherent)

Health workers argued that:“The main problem is with

us the ART providers, we see that clients are not

coming for refill for two consecutive months and we

just observe instead of taking action and following it

up and in order to find out the problem and address

it.” (Health Provider, ART Clerk)

Positive relationship with health workers

A good relationship with health workers enhances ad-

herence to ART treatment. This is expressed below:

“When we were told that we are HIV-positive honestly,

we felt like we will die tomorrow, so when we go for re-

fill of drugs we are already stressed up….if they can

welcome and interact well with us, we can open up

and get assisted well… do you think one can then de-

cide to default from treatment?” (Male participant,

adherent)

Adequate information, education and counseling

Health workers reported on the need for intensive coun-

seling especially for newly initiated individuals including

both benefits and consequences of ART care and default

by trained health workers. Comprehensive counseling

promotes clients understanding of their treatment and

may reduce the non-adherence rate from ARVs.

“To say the truth, some ART providers are not well

trained as a result may not give adequate information

to clients leading to clients not understanding…why

they are taking ARVs including the benefits…or even

for how long will they take ARVs for. So once the client

is blank and does not know all these, they can easily

decide to stop treatment anytime.” (Health Provider,

ART Clerk)

Participants also mentioned the importance of sensitiz-

ing clients about possible side effects upon commence-

ment of treatment as a retainer in ART care.“When

clients are initiated on ART, they sometimes develop

side effects and yet they were not told during

counseling process. When they go back to the clinic for

assistance, health workers may not attend to them

properly and at times they are only told to go back

and they will be fine and yet that client is very sick.

When they go back home, they may decide to default

since they were not assisted well.” (Female participant,

adherent)

Discussion
Factors influencing defaulting from ART care include

both individual and health system related dynamics. In-

dividual barriers include forgetfulness, better perception

of one’s health, denial of an HIV-infected status, fear of

disclosure of one’s positive status, side effects and ART
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fatigue. Health system dynamics include human resource

factors and accessibility of services. Factors affecting re-

tention into ART care include psychological support,

follow up visits after a missed visit, supportive relation-

ships and adequate information education and counsel-

ing after a positive diagnosis.

Our findings on forgetting to take ARVs secondary to

use of substances is similar to previous studies that at-

tributed defaulting to forgetfulness due to alcohol and

drugs use [1, 3, 6, 8, 33]. Non-adherence to ARVs in the

context of alcohol use is influenced by a desire to keep

one’s HIV status private, thereby omitting taking ARVs

whilst taking alcohol [33]. Additionally, the fear of side-

effects resulting from combined toxicity of drugs and al-

cohol [33] results in defaulting. Conversely, abstinence

from alcohol is associated with adherence to ARVs [34].

We suggest inclusion and exploration of social habits as

an ongoing process with ART care and adoption of the

Cutting down, Annoyance by criticism, Guilty feeling

and Eye-openers (CAGE) questionnaire [35] with

prompts for referral. To realize such linkage to care

Malawi needs to establish or map out alcoholic support

groups introduced or integrated within ART care for

participant referral. In South Africa, health care workers

expressed inadequate training and knowledge on ARVs

and alcohol intake and recommended capacity strength-

ening in that aspect [36] which may also be applicable to

Malawi. Counsellors could lead in alcohol related coun-

seling as health workers have been deemed to be non-

judgmental on usage of alcohol while on ARVs [36].

Experiences with drugs may either prompt clients to

take ARVs timely and correctly or abandon the regimen.

Specifically in our study, a better perception of health [1,

3, 6, 13] and a bad experience with side effects influ-

enced defaulting from treatment. Additionally, a system-

atic review reported that patients with compromised

immunity with repeated illnesses which interfered with

clinic appointments, missed their ART refill appoint-

ments than those that were stable [3, 37]. Furthermore,

experiencing side effects from drugs remains a common

reason to defaulting from ART treatment [3, 9, 13, 37].

Other participants default from treatment after initiating

alternative medicines from biomedical concoctions, trad-

itional or herbal medicine or locally promoted concoc-

tions [38, 39]. Stakeholders in alternative medicines need

to be involved in ART care to promote adherence

amongst clients. A mapping exercise of the available

providers for alternative medicines would ease targeting

of their inclusion.

The fear of disclosing one’s HIV infected status was

the most common reason reported by most clients in

this study and remains similar to previous findings [38].

The findings remain consistent with a study in Malawi

that reported that most clients deny their HIV status

resulting in a poor understanding of the benefits of ART

[13]. The same study reported that lack of adequate in-

formation affected daily intake of ARVs [13]. A study

from Uganda, Botswana and Tanzania reported that

consequences of non-disclosure among patients on ART

is the covert taking of medications which leads to either

delayed or missed medications that lead to defaulting

from ART [3]. Contrary, early and full disclosure of

one’s HIV infected status has been associated with im-

proved adherence to one’s treatment [40]. We propose

promotion of facilitated mutual disclosure [41] of one’s

HIV status and also strengthening interventions that

overcome stigma and discrimination in the country. In-

tegration of mental health services within ART clinics

would assist the clients in navigating through acceptance

of their results and this could be in the form of a friend-

ship bench [36]. Furthermore, we recommend a hotline

[33] to enable participants talk with a mental health ex-

pert on how to navigate HIV related aspects.

Defaulting from treatment secondary to ARV fatigue res-

onates with previous studies that stated that majority of cli-

ents defaulted from treatment because of fatigue [4, 6, 36,

37, 38]. Loeliger [42] argued that clients would delay initi-

ation of ARVs because of the life-treatment duration associ-

ated with ARVs. The potential of having simpler regimens

that are taken once a month or lesser in a year may be a

likely solution to this specific barrier [37]. Additionally,

adoption of expert clients [29] in private facilities may assist

with counseling and peer support for participants that are

struggling with compliance. The Malawi Government ART

guidelines insists on having a guardian for the ART clients,

and the guardian is counseled alongside the client on the

regimen and compliance, and this could be adopted in the

private setting for willing participants.

Our study revealed that some clients defaulted from

ART treatment due to poor relationship with health

workers [1, 3, 6]. The notion of patient centeredness

[33] which is a premise for quality health services needs

to be intensified in provision of ART services. Patient

centeredness promotes active participant involvement

and considers them as experts in their care [43]. This

notion is likely to bring the patients’ views about their

health to the knowledge of the health care workers. Con-

sequent to staff inadequacy, our study revealed that par-

ticipants received sub optimal counseling on their ARVs

treatment. Similarly, studies in several African countries

reported that health facilities are faced with inadequacy

of human resource against handling the increased num-

bers of clients [3, 6, 14] which results in sub optimal

counseling about the disease and the benefits of ART

thereby inadvertently affecting retention [3, 9].

The financial burden imposed on the clients as

expressed in this study is congruent with findings from

studies in Nepal and other African countries that reported
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transportation costs acts as a barrier in accessing treat-

ment [3, 6, 9, 39] and regarded the process of refilling

their ARVs economically demanding [11]. Related to fi-

nancial accessibility, our study showed that geographical

accessibility led to defaulting from treatment and builds

on findings from previous studies that reported that pa-

tients who resided in rural areas and far from the health

facility defaulted from ART treatment because of the long

distance [3, 6, 9]. However, most of the clients served by

the private clinics are not from the rural areas which raises

the possibility that the geographical accessibility observed

in this study is closely linked to the financial accessibility

since there are fewer private facilities available as com-

pared to the government-owned facilities. Private health

facilities could orient clients to alternative free ART cen-

ters closer to where one resides in the event that one is fi-

nancially constrained.

Psychosocial support enhances ART adherence [44] and

the support could be from health workers, family, and

community members [39, 45]. Clients who received

support reported to have felt accepted, non-stigmatized,

non-discriminated and were encouraged which promoted

adherence to ARVs [46–48]. According to this study, cli-

ents who miss two consecutive appointment dates need be

traced at their homes to establish the reasons behind

missed appointments. Outreach clinics which were rolled

out in East Africa to monitor and provide ARVs for the cli-

ents and also re-link those who defaulted back to treat-

ment [36, 45] improved follow up of clients. Private

facilities may liaise with the other private clinics within the

vicinity of their clients and be able to refer or transfer them

to a facility nearest to their place.

Good relationships with health care providers promotes

ART adherence among clients [45, 49–51]. They also

build good rapport which creates a platform for sharing

information and enhances counseling for the provider and

the participants. The Malawi Business Coalition against

AIDS, which is an overarching body overseeing HIV Ser-

vice provision in the private sector, ought to ensure that

the providers in the private setting are trained in customer

care for the provision of quality HIV services. Other sup-

port that may promote adherence would be on manage-

ment of alcohol use through the assessment and

incorporation of other services addressing alcohol use

[52]. In other settings traditional healers have been ac-

cepted as community partners who may ensure adherence

to ART [53]. A good integration and recognition of sup-

pliers of alternative medicines and asking them to ensure

and emphasize on compliance may assist adherence

among selection of participants that visit them.

Our finding on the provision of adequate information,

education and counseling builds upon findings from a

previous studies where clients adhere to ART treatment

through intensive education and counseling that focuses

on direct patient feedback, patient problem solving, self-

monitoring and patient education [46, 47] which are also

premises of patient centeredness [43].

Strengths and limitations

Although our study provides important insights for

provision of HIV services in private settings in Malawi, it

had some limitations. This study is limited to the selected

private clinics where we sampled from and because private

clinics conduct HIV services differently from government

facilities, the results may only be applicable in the settings

it was done. Identification of participants was a challenge

as it required more time to reach them. This study is one

of the few that has sampled from private facilities in

Malawi as opposed to most studies that take place in the

ART settings within the Government owned clinics. Al-

though the principal researcher worked at one of the facil-

ities, the study participants were encouraged to freely

express their views on the matter and were assured that

what they will share will not affect their regular access to

health services but would be used to improve their HIV

services at the facility. We were not able to take the find-

ings back to the participants however we summarized the

key points after each interview and participants verified

our findings. We also acknowledge the limitation of not

calculating a Kappa to ascertain agreement between

coders, however we continuously discussed the results

and the codes and themes as they emerged to ensure that

the data was credible.

Conclusion
In this study, the main reason for defaulting from ARVs

was fear of disclosing an HIV status to avert potential

stigma and discrimination. In implementing ART clinics

due consideration and strategies need to be adopted to

ensure that privacy and confidentiality is preserved. Al-

though adoption of all the key Malawi Implementing

strategies like expert clients and a guardian may

optimize retention in care, there is need for prior ana-

lysis of how those may lead to unintended disclosure

which inadvertently affects adherence. Furthermore, pri-

vate facilities should orient their clients to the public fa-

cilities within the catchment area so that clients have an

option for alternative access to HIV care in the event of

financial constraints. Further research should also look

at development and acceptability of referral networks be-

tween private and public health facilities to optimize ad-

herence to ARVs among clients.
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